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ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 162 

H. P. I I8 House of Representatives, January I3, I97 1 

Referred to Committee on Legal Affairs. Sent up for concurrence and or
dered printed. 

BERTHA W. JOHNSON. Clerk 
Presented by Mr. Shaw of Chelsea. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-ONE 

AN ACT to Amend the Boiler Law to Include Steam and Hot Water 
Heating and Supply Boilers. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine. as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., T. 26, § 142, amended. Section I42 of Title 26 of the Re
vised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 142. Exemptions 

This subchapter shall not apply to boilers which are under federal control; 
or ~ to boilers under the control of the Public "Utilities Commission: or 
to boilers used solely for propelling motor road vehicles: or to hoilers of 
steam fire engines brought into the State for temporary use in times of emer
gency to check conflagrations: or to hoilers used for agricultural purposes 
only; f!T ~ ~ +WEl:til1~ boiler:., e~ ~ ~4e# ffl sel'1BBH~8tlSeS ~ 
~ ~ ~ ffitll1iei~~, ~ ~ preSStll-Cl'l ~ ej(eeeail1~ +5 
potll'las ~ ~ ffi..e.fl., cOhstrue+e# ttI'l4 il'lstalleA: ffl ttecBrd.ulce wi-t+t ~ 
~ (tdB~ted ~ ~ +;ee,-1"4 ~ ~ ~ or to miniature boilers exempt 
by section 245; or to steam heating boilers, and hot water heating boilers and 
hot water supply boilers located in private residences and dwellings of less 
than 6 apartments. 

Sec. 2. R. S., T. 26, § 173, amended. The first sentence of section [73 of 
Title 26 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

The board shall formulate rules for the safe and proper construction. installa
tion, repair. inspection, use and operation of steam hailers in this State. 

Sec. 3. R. S., T. 26, § 244, amended. The first 2 sentences of section 244 
of Title 26 of the Revised Statutes are amended to read as follows: 
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~ ~ ~ All boilers used or proposed to be used within this State 
ttfl4 tH+ ~ ~ ~ ttfl4 ~ ~ heatif'l~ ~ 18eate@ ffi ~
~, &ft6. tH+ ~ wwfte4 .s,- ~tH'Iieil'lalities, except boilers exempt under 
section I42, shall be thoroughly inspected wftt+e ~ ~ flFCSStlFe by the 
chief inspector or by one of the deputy inspectors or authorized inspectors, 
as to its design, construction, installation, condition and operation. The 
Board of Boiler Rules shall specify the method of inspection and the fre
quency of such inspections. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if'lsfleete@ iHtefHaHy 
ttfl4 enteFHally ; aM tH+ ftei'ffi~ aeeessible DtlFfaeeCl e+ ~ ~ b8il~ 4ftol.I. 
b-e eleaHe@ ~ il1Sl'leeti811 -bttt ~ fl'&t ~ distl'laf'ltled ~ ffi i-fl.e 8flil1i~ e+ 
i-fl.e iHSl'leet8F i+ ffl HeeessaFy. 

Sec. 4. R. S., T. 26, § 244, amended. The 3rd sentence of section 244 of 
Title 26 of the Revised Statutes, as amended by section I of chapter 21 I of 
the public laws of 1965, is further amended to read as follows: 

Whenever any boiler is inspected as l-teFeiltbef8.F.e 1~F8, i@e@ ~ ffi ~ seeti8H 
specified by the Board of Boiler Rules and is found to be suitable and to 
conform to the rules of the Board of Boiler Rules, upon payment of the fee 
of $3 to the department by the owner or user of such a boiler, the chief in
spector shall issue to said owner or user an inspection certificate for each 
such boiler. 

Sec. 5. R. S., T. 26, § 244, amended. The last 2 sentences of section 244 
of Title 26 of the Revised Statutes are repealed 3S follows: 

~ ~ -tfta.tt ~ !fl8HtHS ~ ~ l3etweu'l #tteh if'lJI'leeti8HJ tt+l4 ~ 
~. ~ a+ ~ '* ~ ~-tffl*S ffi ~ ~f'lseetltive f'I'l(i)f'ltBs. ~ ~ 
~, ~f* !fl~~, ~.J.l. b-e ~etffi €J[teFHally wftt+e ~ flH!SStlFe 
wttfl. a+ ~ i-fl.e ~ fFe~:leneJ &ft6. a+ 1"J:+; ~f'eftteF if'lteF, ftIs. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This bill proposes to amend section I42 of Title 26 of the Revised Statutes 
to provide that all so-called low-pressure heating boilers be included within 
the scope of the "Boiler Law," except those that are located in private resi
dences and in dwellings of less than 6 apartments. 

Low-pressure heating boilers include steam boilers which carry pressures 
not in excess of IS pounds per square inch, hot water heating boilers, and 
hot water supply boilers. Presently, only those low-pressure heating boilers 
that are located in schoolhouses or owned hy municipalities are included un
der the "Boiler Law." 

When constructed according to nationally recognized standards and proper
ly installed, equipped. maintained and operated, low-pressure heating boilers 
are reasonably safe devices. but if such is not the case any such boiler be
comes a danger to life, limb and property, and to eliminate these dangers as 
far as possible, such boilers should be hrought under the law and subject to 
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the applicable boiler rules and regulations of this State, thereby assuring that 
they are installed, maintained and operated in a reasonably safe manner. 

Experience gained from the inspections made of a total of 1,828 low-pres
sure heating boilers owned by municipalities or located in schoolhouses, and 
brought under the law in 1953 and 1957, showns that among these boilers 
there were a total of 2,466 violations of applicable boiler rules and regula
tions, where the more serious violations involved safety valves on 627 boilers 
which included: 44 boilers without safety valves, and 569 boilers with either 
inadequate or unapproved safety valves, and 14 boilers with inoperative safe
ty valves. 

Concerning the removal of inspection frequencies from section 244 and 
adding this responsibility to the duties of the Board of Boiler Rules, there 
are many new types of boilers being installed and operated recently and the 
frequencies shown in the law no longer apply. If the board gains this re
sponsibility, a degree of flexibility can be established which will fit all situa
tions. 




